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INTERRELATION OF HEART RATE AND PRELOAD ON 
DIASTOLIC FILLING IN THE NORMAL AND ABNORMAL LEFT 
induction of moderate LV dysfunction (D) using left coronary 
microsphere emboliution. iV pressures, dp/dt, 2D echo, and 
trrnsmltrol Doppler were obtained. At baseline and following LV 
D, dogs were paced at a conrtont PR interval 2-5 beats above the 
resting rate (PI) and at 2 odditioarl paced rates (P2 = 10, P3 - 20 
beats s PI) and following saline Infusion (P4) at P3 titrated to the 
LVEDP noted at PI. With normal LV function, no changes were 
noted lo LV size rad LVEDP wlth PI. However, the peak rapid 
flllinp/peok atrlol filling velocity (E/A) (1.7kO.3 to 1.49.3, ~4.05) 
and the rrpid filliog to atria1 filliop Integral ratio (EAI) (2.8&0.6 
to 2.5&0.7, p*.OS) declined. No chrages were noted between PI 
mad P2, With P3, LV size declined 14%, LVEDP decreased 2mmHg 
(both p<.OS), the E/A (1.2$0.2, pc.05) rod EAI (2.3 f 0.6, p<.OS) 
o declined compared to Pl. With P4 LV size increased 18%, 
A (I.7 f 0. aad EAI (3.0 f 0.9) locreased (<.OS) OS compared 
to P3 aod were almllor to Pl. o changes were noted 
at Pl or P2 as compared to P With P3, LVEDP 
decreased 2mmH8 (~~11)) de 
compared to PI but did not n 4 iofusioo lncreosed 
E/A (1 .S & 0.3) nod EM ( .OS) as compared to 
P3 rod was slmilor to PI. pacing Itself locreasrs 
atrlol DF lo the normal L mol or LV D, further 
increases IO the atria1 par 
associated with prelood reduition. 
9:oo 
NONINVASIVE ESTIMATION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR RELAXATION TIME 
CONSTANT (7) USING CONTINUOUS WAVE DOPPLER OF ThE MITRAL 
REGURGITANT VELOCITY PROFILE 
Rodriguez, James D. Thomas, Robert 
eyman . Massachusetts General 
We have previously demonstrated that the continuous wave 
mitral regurgitant (MR) velocity curve al lows accurately 
reconstruction of atrio-ventricular pressure difference 
(AP) during the isovolumic contraction, ejection and 
isovolumic relaxatlon periods. Assuming that the LA 
pressure (LAP) changes are minor compared to the fall In LV 
pressure (LVP) during isovolumic relaxation, the slope of 
the decline in AP should be comparable to the LVP decay. 
This hypothesis was examined in en in vivo model of MR 
during 36 hemodynamic stages in 8 dogs. Relaxation 
altered pharmacologically or by hypothermia. The Dopple 
velocity profile was recorded simultaneously with 
micromanometer LVP and LAP. The MR velocity profiles were 
digitized and converted to LP curves using the simplified 
Bernoulli equation. The Doppler-derived 7 (7 ) was 
calculated using AP curves during isovolumic relaxa?ion by 
the logarithmic method and compared to the true t derived 
from the micromanometer LVP curve. RESULTS: Peak LVP was 
99&23 mmHg (mean*SD), peak LAP (v wave) 16&9 mmHg and 
LAP 13i6 mmHg. rp (61.7k25.5 ms) agreed well 
hemodynamic T (63.4r25.7 RS, mean difference -1.41~10.56) 
(r-0.93, SEE-10 ms). 1I;IQNcuISIOt+J: In the presence of MR, it 
is possible to obtain an accurate and reliable noninvasive 
estimation of the relaxation time constant (t) using 
Doppler echocardiography. 
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DEPENDENCE 
FILLING VELO 
Tomoyuki Wrakami, Tomoyuki Iwase, Tetsuya Tomita, 
lChuichi Kawai, Kyoto University Hospital, Kyoto, Japan 
To assess the influence of preceding systolic function on 
echocardiographic transmitral early flow velocity profiles fxkedr 
Doppler echocardiography and biplane cineangiocardiography with 
simultaneous LV micromanometry were performed before and after 
(Pe;mmHg), ejection ftacti 
end-systolic volume (ESV;ml/m2) were detenined. Adequate 
aneioerams in both baseline (B) and PES beats were obtained in 23 
C B 48 5.2 140 52 9 71 63 26 
PES 49 4.7* 133 63* ;; 
h4I B 47 5.5 129 64 iii !r iii* 
assessment of diastolic function. 
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L 
B@ara Casadei, Alhanase Pipilis, Andrew J.S. Coats, 
alrick P. Bavey, Peter Slei 
To evaluate the heart rate-independenl effects of lsoproterenol 
(lSpg/Kg/min) and methoxamlne(lmg/min) on atrial filling, we 
examined the mitral Doppler pallerns a1 a fixed rale(gObpm-isopr, 
Wbpm-methox) in 16 Pts wilh dual chamber pacemakers. End- 
diastolic and systolic LV internal diameters(EDD,ESD) were 
measured, and Ihe following filling parameters recorded: peak 
early(PE) and peak atrial velocities: welooity Integrals of the 
early(&), alrial(Ai) and total(TVi) filling curwes; diastolic, Ei, and 
Ai filling periods (DFP,EiFP,AIFP). Systolic BP increased by llf3 
mmHg following isopr and by 84s mmHg after methox. Data are 
ec 
0.05 + 12s 0.05 
TVi + 4Ok7 0.001 - 11s 0.01 
Ei + llPf26 01 - 46flO 0.00s 
Ai - 3s + l2i4 
Ei 
+ 41flO 01 - 5*7 
+ If1 Ns + 12f4 
DFP + 32i5 0.001 - 16ti 
EiFP + 7Ok15 0.001 - 41s 0.001 
AiFP - 2&l Ns + St3 Ns 
We conclude: 1. Despite the Increased 
Isopr, Ai filling was not affected, With 
ctility associated with 
s 
have a small systolic reserve volume. 2 
s that the atrium may 
ng increased with 
methox; presumably due to a decrease in the LV relaxation rate which 
shifted Ei filling(shorlened EiFP) closer to Ai filling, and 
Increased PA velocity by preloading the atrium. 3. Atrial 
mance may be more dependent on changes in load than in the inolropic 
state. 
